
ITHELY PERSONAL.

The. Movements <>i Many People, >'ewherrians,and Those Who Visit
Nov berry.

Miss Sara White spent tb~ week-j
viid ic Newberry with relatives..Clin-,
ton C:- onicle.

Mr. Will Buford of Newberry, spent
Tuesday in the city visiting relatives..ClintonChronicle.

Miss Nora Blair, of Blairs, is with

her sister Mrs. Frank Watson..WinnsboroNews and Herald.

Mr. W. L. Ruff is spending a few

days with his parents in Newberry..

Winnsboro News and Herald.

\Y. returned Thursday from Baltimore,after a successful operation cn

the latter's throat.

The Newberry delegation from the

legislature and the delegation from

Caldwell & Haltiwanger's spent the

week-end here.

The Rev. J. W. Carson, pastor of

the A. R. P. church at Newberry,

spent last night in the city withrelatives..ChesterI^antern.

Dr. W. E. Pe'ham, Jr., who has |
been spending several days in the city, j
has return tl to his home in Newberry, j
.Spartanburg Journal.

f

Mr. LeRoy Motes, recently released
T'rom hospital, came up from ColumbiaSaturday for a few days. His

mother is still at the Columbia hospital.
Miss Ellie Jacobs teacher at' Little

Mountain, Prof. Henry L. Dean and

Prof. Virgil B. Sease, of Newberry,

attended the State high school conMr.Tom Hutchinson has gone to the

Columbia hospital to undcr-go operationfor appendicitis. He-gjjas acc.iui

pariied by his broth-er, Dr/5 Geo. i\.

H. ,hinson, and his physician, Dr.

Frank D. Mower.

YARIOCS A>D ALL ABOUT.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
** .1,1 '. ii-;+v» Tiirc t-t Tj Parr
I.. Will Ot? UCiU niw

on- Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

The commissioners of public works

will meet on Tuesday morning to organizethe board.

President Jno. M. Kinard, of the

Commercial Bank of Ne»vberry, was

in Columbia last week.

Mrs. Alma Hayes and h&t little son, .

W. C., have returned, from Baltimore, ,

after a successful operation perform^
on the latter's.tiiro -r.

+V10 Tlj>r>hplnr
A Special meeting - v*. mv ..

Plaids will be Held with Miss Elizabeth
Dominick Tuesday afternoon at 4 \

o'clock. %
:

;.ets everybody spend a day in Columbiaduring the Corn Exposition.
The trip will be worth all it costs and j{
more to..Florence Times. Alright.

Went to Atlanta last wee* Tor mules.

.J. R. Green., The long green gets
the best mules and .makes the road

lesshard to travel. ,

Now for a bigger and better cham- '

bei .f commerce..Orangeburg Times 1

and ^Democrat. Then you are in the ]

ime boat. 5
<

The Mrs. J. I. Long who, died at j ^
her home in Fairf-* \ county last week,
was the mother or Mrs. j. D. Blair,

(

of Blairs. (

Dr. Kinaia is a charming speaker (

and his address was a gem..Laurens- 1

ville Herald in speaking of Dr. .as. P. ')
Kinard's address on the "Life and

Work of Shakespeare."
Th-e Newberry chamber of commerce

has disbanded for lack of members. (

and Rock Hill's has 405 members. {

dewberry may come to life one of 1

these days..Rock Hill Record. 1

c

Wnenever the office of sergeant-atarmsof the senate falls to anyone

else, it w*!l be when J. Fred Schum- c

pert leaves this earth or the State of

South Carolina. Not before.

Notwithstanding the rise in temperature,Cole's hot blast is doing businessat the same old stand..Green- t
wood Journal. "Cole's hoi blast," as c

originated by the Herald and News, s

is a taking item. t

Recorder Jno. W. Earhardt had K->

cases of "drunk and disorderly" up
for disposal on Monday morning. The
fines ranged from $5 to $25, and it

was about an $85 house if they all

paid up. Most of them have paid.

Newberry has two good motion pictureshows, the Theato-and the Arcade.The Arcade is showing the finest is

picturts in its history. The two places
drew crowds on Saturday and the pic- f

tures at both places were fine.

tit*. T ,,1-Ick T5io'hr»T\ and hrirlp Ipff
J.VJLI . UUIV1V JulAWiivy

Monday for Newberry, where they will |
make their future home..Harleyville(Dorchester) Eagle, 17th. Mr.

Bishop married Miss Mamie Buzliardtand took hi£ bride on a visit 1

his former home at Harleyville. t

.i mmmnzn

"The A^'°ir at Raynor's," l>jing the
fourth stv,./ of "What Happened to'

Mary," will be shown at the Theato
Monday, January 20.

Events of the past few days should
warn parents to keep guns, even emp-j
ty guns, out of the reach of children, j
There is no telling when somebody;
may innocently load a gun or pisiui,

and cai.se a tragedy..Pee Dee Advocate.So say all, except the foolish ones.

Dr W. E. Pelham, Jr., and Mr. J. L.

Welling, as seen by the Chester Lanternof last Friday, took prizes at the

annual show of the Chester Poultry
association, as follows: Dr. Pelham,
first cockerel. Mr. Welling, third hen,
third cockerel, fourth and fifth cock.

We think that a good stunt for

Mendel Smith to send W. F. Stevensonto "wait on" the governor. We

scrt of imagine he stayed out in the

corridor and peeped through a crack
in the door to see how Mower was receivedbefore he venturd in..Sumter
Herald.

Somebody somewhere tried to send

a baby by parcel post. Mr. Frank P. j
Devor-e, tne parce .*si. iM^ivago

"pacer" of R. F. 1). No. o, uas> a prettypair of girl babies at his house.

They have been there since last Fridayafternoon, one weighing 6 1-2 and
the other 7 1-2 pounds.

If endorsement means anything, exSheriffBuford stands a fine chance of

being United States marshal. He has
numerous and strong endorsement
from prominent men throughout the
State and in toher sections of the countrywhere his popularity and habits
are known.

The Greenville News mentions that;
the ground hog was seen up there on

Saturday. He is ahead of time, noti
due to arrive until the 2nd of Februarv,but as Easter comes earlier this

year, and everything else is pushing,
he thinks he will be up with the ti~nes.

«-* ri rxl T ~~ A J
iYir. ii. D. dnocfi.ify iias auutrpueu a

position-with the Dispatch and he,!
his wife and child have moved to

Lexington and are boarding with Mr.
G. M. Harmon..Lexington Dispatch.
Meaning Mr. Guy Shockley, formerly
of Helena, who carried a Newberry
gir] Miss Sallie Cromer. There- is ;

connected with the same paper another
man, Mr. Jas. W. Ogilvie, who also
married a former dewberry girl, Miss
Emma Loug. . j:

_

Prosperity Bed Men.
An intensely interesting an$ impres-

sive installation seryice conducted, by
Judge B. B. Haiivdistrict- deputy great
sachemfi of Omaha Tribe No. 75, I. 0. j

R. M., was a-great, grand and glorious j
occasion. The other special features 11
of fnatornal fiinpfinn xur>re> n^'stftn?!!
"l " J'
and other delicacies of the season, and | j

speech making. The speaker of the <

evening was Rev. R. E. Johnson, of j 1

Chappells, who was at his best. Those 1
who know him, and their name is le- <

gion, know what that mean's. His <

subject,'he said, was bounded on the
north by the Auroraborealis, on the
south by the shining stars, on the east j
by primeval chaos, and on the west by
the judgment day. Space is not suf- »

ficient to enable us to publish the (

speech in full that held the audience ]

spell-bound for 30 minutes. Suffice it (

:o say that it was historical, philcso- *

c>hical, poetical, witty and humorous; c

ind this was -necessary, after the

splendid introduction by Prosperity's *
1

iistinguished son, Dr. C. T. Wyehe, 1

svho represents old Newberry in the
legislature. 1

m c
' c

Flowers Upon a >ew Made Grare.
Looking down upo-n the flower-cov- 1

jred grave "of Mr. A. C. Jones on Sun-j
lay afternoon, the thought came to!1
nind that it could truly be said of 1

lim that he had scattered flowers

ilong Life's highway, and brought in- 6

-o many lives the brightness of kind s

- * ^ i t- A *

vords and deeds, always ine ongm.

>mile and warm hand-clasp, and for all
his he will be remembered long.

Baraca Officers.
At the regular business meeting of!

he Baraca class of the First Baptist .

c
:hurch on Tuesday evening, the 14th,
it the residence of Mrs. J. H. West, ^

he following officers were elected: ^
President.R. G. Parks. s
Vice President.A. W. Pittman.

Secretary.T. E. Bullock.
Assistant Secretary.Leo. Riser.
Treasurer.R. C. Floyd. ^
Assistant Treasurer.Kicks Shelley.
Press Reporter.W. R. Parks. ^
Tea-cher.Mrs. J. H. West. J!
Assistant Teacher.Jas. W. John- r

>on.
*

Membership Committee.W. L. Grifin,Leo Riser.
Hustler's Committee.R. G. Parks, ,d

Tames Leavell, R. C. Floyd.
Social Committee.J. W. Johnson, T. ^

3. Bullock, J. Roy Martin. (Xothing

puts the devil in a better r

lumor than for two men to make a s

)iisiness agreement on their honor. t

AMON<; THE KI'KAL SCHOOLS.

First lVeek of Field Aerent in Fair>ie»District Improvement AssociationOrganized.

My work as field agent for Xewborry
county was begun on January 13, at

the Fairview school, District Xo. IS.

The beginning of this new work was

indeed encouraging, as I succeeded in

organizing a local School Improvement
association at this place, which bids
fair to accomplish much in the future
for the good of the school and community.The patrons of this school are

very much interested in the welfare
of their school, demonstration of which
was shown at the educational rally
held at the school building Friday,
the 17th. Superintendent of EducationE. H. An 11 was present and adfhonatrnnc flnrl DUDils On im-
U JL tootu V/44V/ JJMV. V--y r^

portance or n-eed of more interest in

education, and of better rural schools
in our county.
The following officers of the FairviewSchool Improvement association

were elected: President, Mrs. Marion

Long; vice president, Mrs. Marcus

Lester; secretary and treasurer, Miss

Lula Morris. The members at present
are: Miss .Julia Maree, Pet Stockman,
Marie Stockman, Estelle Stockman,
Bessie Connelly, Agnes Mills, Bessie
Morris, M-essrs. Cecil Dominick, J. B.

Connelly, Jr., Eugene Connelly, and
Jacob Long.
The school is being taught by an efficientteacher from Augusta, Ga., Miss

Julia Maree.
Elizabeth Hawkins.

A GOOD SHOW TOW>.
* \ .___

The Show People Say Nay.The Test
to be Applied.Lonesome Pine

a i*i£ Attraction.

Newberry has never claimed the distinctionof being what £ termed in

stage parlance, "a good show town."
C<-vr» tViot r.Qoorv.i +>!<-* oitv io ovnidaH
1 vi iixcii i UJUV-' V/* cj io *-* T vmuw

vhe big shows season after season, and
the theatre-goers have arrived at the
conclusion that any production coming
here <vn not be a "big" one.

The coming of "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine" marks the advent of
the first big attraction for several seasons.The business manager of the
company was in the city recently arrangingfor the attraction, and. exhibitedrecords of the tremendous businesshis company is doing in.-Lynch-

N
- ^ v r; - T ;

burg, Roanoke, Raleigh, Richmond,
Norfolk and Asheville., He also, showedthat the same company thai plays
here is going, to Macop, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Pensacola and New Or'' ' ' iui
leans. ,

^
..

. There is jio question that this is the
big Klaw & Erlanger attraction that
plays the big cities and the theatregoersof Newberry will be given the

opportunity of seeing one of the biggestattractions of the season, played
i?y a notable cast and staged with wonierfulscenery and beautiful electrical
embellishments. I

James R. Summer.
« i- T 1 1
f4.uaulit juuruai, ioiu.

The funeral of Mr. James Robert

summer, aged thirty-one years, the son

)f Mrs. and Mrs. J. H. Summer, of 25
Sast Alexander street, occurred at 11
o'clock Tuesday morning from his parents'residence, Rev. W. C. Schaetffer
officiating.
Mr. Summer was well known in Atanta,having lived here nearly all his

ife until the year, 1905. He then mov?dto Arizona, and was there until
[909, going in that year to San Franjisco,where his death occurred last

5aturday. He was a thirty-second
legree Mason, a member of the local
ifaarab shrine. He also belonged to

.he Knights Vemplars and the Tucson

odge of B. P. 0. Elks.
Surviving him are his wife and parentsand the following brothers and

isters: Carroll Summer, of Atlanta;
klrs. C. L. Sneed, of .Atlanta; Mrs.

-Iugh Summer, of Newberry, S. C.,
md Sidney R. Summer, of Atlanta.

Basketball Game.
On the evening of the 23rd. next,

""hursday, Furman university basketiall£eam invades the camp of Newierryto do battle with our quintet,
dewberry college basketball candidates
iave been doing hard, consistent work

ince the holidays, and an unusually
^ .

asi game is sui t: iu icsuu.

On Friday, January 24, the team

eaves on a two days' trip, playing
'lemson on Friday and Erskine on

Saturday. Manager Perritt is arrangngan attractive schedule, so that the

>atrons of this sport will have an op-!
lortunity to see the fastest fires in the I
State, Carolina, Wofford, Clemson and

thers.
Following is the line-up for Thursay'sgame:
Furman university.Ezell and Truuck,forwards; Anderson, centre;

!linkscales and Chapman, guards.
Xewberrv college.Shealy, Biser and

)errick, forwards; Caldv*?ll or Longhore01* Counts, centre; Mayes (capain),Perritt or Smith guards.
J

A DKMUHTtTL OCCASION*.
J
I

The Newlurry Cotton Mills Scrus a

l»iiii(|uet--<iood Speeches nod
( 00(1 Tliintrs to Eat.

Mr. Z. F. Wright, president of the
Xewberrv Cotton Mill, and his asso-

! ciates, gave a banquet, last Thursday
night in the dining room of the Crot-
well hotel, at which about 7G plates
were spread.
The banquet was given to the officers,directors, bosses and section men

of the mill, and the officers of Mollohon
and Oakland were invited to att<#id.

;The pastors of the churches in West
End village were also guests at the
banquet.
The dinner was prepared and s-erv-

''d under the direction of the Bnohelor
! Maids, and was in every respect a very
fine dinner. It. was served in course?

and included everything that anyone
could desire.
The best of good feeling prevails

amongst the men who work at the
Newberry Cotton Mill and the officers
of the mill, and there if no better way
to continue this good fellowship than
by occasionally having them to sit

j around the same board with their feet
under the same table.

Aft-^r dinner had been srrved. a numberof sentiments were proposed, and
responded to by those pr^-nt. Vr. Z.
F. Wright president of fi-e r"\ ae'M
as toast-master, and proposed the fol-
lowing toasts: "Our Employes," by j
J. M. Davis, superintendent or tne

Newberry Mills; "Cotton Mills," by Dr. I
0. B. Mayer; "Section M-en, What are

They?" by F. H. Campsen; "Our Sister
Mills." by W. H. Hunt, president of

the Oakland mill; "Influences for

'Good," by the Rev. X. A. Hemrick, pastorcf the West End Baptist church;
"Work and Play," by the Rev. A. J.
Bowers, D. D.; "The Be&jining of the
Mill Enterprise in Newberry," by Dr.
James Mcintosh.

Altogether it was a most delightful
occasion and every one went away with
a kindly feeling for every one else.

Foote-SIote.
The following from the Atlanta

Constitution will interest many of the
readers of The Herald and News:

Jeff J. Foote announces the betrothal
of his daughter, Miss Juliette R. Foote,
to Mr. Reuben Slote, of New York
city.

Wyse-Blease.
Greenwood Index, 16th.

Miss Bessie' WvSe treated her parents,as well as fife? many friends to

a real surprise yesterday, when she

wired them from Chappells that she
and Mr. Tolbert Blease were married. J

Miss Wyse is a popular vonng Green- 3

wood girl, being a pupil in the 8th J

grade. She left home "Wednesday
morning for school as usual and her '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wyse, were;

none the wiser until the telegram was j ]
received. Mr. Blease is from Saluda J3
county, which is also the old home of ;

1

Miss Wys-e. The wedding took place '

at Chappells. 1

Plant Bi .'eders* Plans.
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 16..Plans for

the work during the year "were dis- J
cussed at the annual meeting of the
executive committee of the South Ca-

'

rolina Plant Breeders Association, .

held here this morning. David R. j,
Coker, of Hartsville, is th-? chairman

'

"Coles Hot Blast."
We knew that the following taken

(
recently from the Newberry Herald
and News would be appropriate soonernr inter- 'Tole'c Hot Blast" was re-

sponsible for a little joke. One man

asked another if he could get a paper j t
containing Cole's hot blast. "Hie an-: >

swer was that Cole got off so many hot r

blasts it must be specified which par- i j
ticular hot blast was meant. At last j
it occurred that it was not Governor j t
"Cole's ho bla=t" that was wanted, j ^
but Cole's hot blast as advertised by j s

the Newberry Hardware company.. j r

Greenwood Journal. '
«

I L

Glad you copied that as the Ander- J s
son Intelligencer "cabbaged" it last1 f
week, just completely "swiped it." ; ^

f
1 2

Livery Stable Changes Hands. h
C. White Fant recently purchased

the livery stable formerly owned by
Hornsby & Fellers, and will continue j
the business at the same stand, where
the public may secure teams for all
occasions.

.. i

His Explanation.
A Scotchman visiting in America ;

stood gaazing at a fine statue of George
_

Washington, when an American approached.
"That was a great and good man,

Sandy." said the American, "a lie nev.Viic! line "
lJl ULIO nyv.

"W.eel," said the Scot, "I praysume
he talked through his nose like the rest j ~
of ye.".Exchange. i T

Motor vehicles worth $916,210 were

brought into South Africa at Port

Elizabeth last year. T'?a

n

XKWKKKKY HOYS <"**> (UK.

Will (>o to National Corn Show Fel>-j
rnarv 1 .Supt. A nil Arraiifrfiitr <

to Take Tlieni to Hanquet.

All but one of the thirty-five boys of
the Boys' Corn ciwb for .Ww berry (

county who are eligible to take the

trip to the National Corn show, offer-1<
ed them by County Superintendent of <

Education E. H. Auil, met Mr. Aull in

his offio? on Saturday and all arrange-
{
<

nients were made to take the trip to |'
the corn show 011 Saturday, February
1, over the C., X. & L. railroad, leav-|
ing Newberry at 9.32.
Through Mr. Stevenson, the secre-1

tary and treasurer of the corn show,
Mr. Aull has arranged to let the boys
spend Saturday night in Columbia, and j
accept the invitation to the banquet
tan rl arv tl-ia hv Hip ohanihpr of '

VI WilVy j VMV

commerce of Columbia. This will give
the boys the opportunity to -ee and j,
hear Secretary Wilson, of Federal departmentof agriculture and also the \'
agricultural committee of congress,
who have accepted the invitation to'

attend this banquet. I
Mr. Auli expects to arrange a special

coach for the boys, and on arrival in

Columbia will take them by the capital
and lot them see the State hous-e, and "

the legislature in ession, u.ness it

should adjourn as it did last week.;
However, they can go through the capital.
Most cf these boys will join the corn (

club for this year and there will be

others. In fact it is hoped to have
even a larger club than last year.

All the teachers who can possibly 1

make the arrangements to go are urgedby the superintendent of education
to go to the corn show on Friday, January31, as that is education day. The
trustees have all been requested to

give the teachers that day with pay
if they will attend the corn show. All ^

the children who can possibly do so

should go to this show also.
./

News of Excelsior.
Exeelsior, Jan. 20..We are having ]

some fine weather for the time of year.
Some plowing has been done, and the
grain is growing fast as It can.

Mr. Elan Stone, of Columbia, spent
Sundayat home. .n i

Miss Annie Smgley is visiting in the

Utopia section.
Mr. J. H. Sease spent Friday in _

Newberry on business. (
Mr. j. D. Stone has been on a businesstrip to Columbia.
Mrs.'Thomas Epps and children have

been oh a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. D.Stone. i
Supervisor WV A Hill has built son--e

?ood roads in the Mt. Pilgrim section,! i

ne^r Mr. John Long s residence. DGn':
forget this is just the right kind of
sveather to use the split log dra^ on

.iiv l vauo.

Mr. Tillman Cook, who has beeni
lome sick from Inskine college has 1

improved the past week so thai he,"pimnpfitn hie studies asrain this'.
norning.
A good many of our p-eople wil! at:endthe corn exposition to be neid in

Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lorick have b°e 1

*

spending a few days in Columbia Mrs.
Lorick will remain in Columbia severaldays to undergo a treatment for
ler health.
Mr. Herman Werts and family, of'

tfonticello section, will move in rhisl^
jommunity this week, and occupy ihe
Iwelling yacated by Prof. T. S. Wli-eel;rand family. Sigma.

Old Cor,i MI at Show. «

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 16. .An interestingrelic of Southern customs a cen;uryago will be furnished the Fifth
National Corn Exposition, here thisj
nonth. by Mr. J. Swinton Whaley, of

~

Sdisto Island. *

Mr. Whaley has recently been forunateengouh to find on the island
>oth the upper and the nether mill- '

tones of one of the old hand corn

nills, used formerly on Southern plan- I

ations before the age of steam. The
tones are well-preserved, and in
airly good workable condition. Mr. y
\TV> o 7lino Vi r» A a r->^»ill tmnrxn
v naiuj nao nau luni i^wuovi uvwv/u

nd has expressed his willingness to
ave it exhibited during the -exposition.

Ii
VHITE LEGHORN eggs for side, 7"
cents a s>etting. Welch Wilbur, R.
F* D. No. 3. 1-21-St.

>0 YOU enjoy seeing the happenings j
of the world? Then see the Gaumout
at the Arcade on Thursday. Always
good and sometimes fine. _

U

01' CA>" ALWAYS count on good
pictures at our theatre as we have
no pictures over 23 days old. If you
haven't been we suggest that you ask j
tne man wno nas.

I .
HE TRAVELING men come to our

show because they know that they
will see pictures that they did not

see in some other city. How nice to

have new pictures. Arcade. j

COTTOS MAHKET.

Newberry.
'Corrected by Nat Gist). *"

"otton 12*4

Seed ifc35
(By Robt. McC* Holmes.)

Cotton 12 1-2
Whitmire.

Lotton 12%
L'otton seed 42

Prosperity. ,

Cotton 12 1-2
Seed 36

Silverstreet.
Cotton 13
?ctton se<'d 45

Little fountain. ..

Cotton 11 1-2 to 12
Cotton seed, per 100 1.25

Chappells.
Gotten 13
Seed, per 100 1.40

Pomaria. 3
Cotton 12*/£ 9
Seed, per 100 y. 1.35

SPECIAL NOTICES, M
One Cent a Word. No ad- "I
vertisement taken for less
l-l OC i.
man cciiu.

WANTED.To make several loans of
$1,000 to $1,500 each. H. C. Hollo- I

way. 12-2 i-t£. .v

[)>E *or two horse farm to rent Applyto M. M. Buford, Newberry, S. C,

IYA>TTED.A second hand engine cu

wheels, 12 or 15 horse power Ajax,
or 12 or 16 horse power Tozer. AddressG. E. Caughman, Leesville, S. I

C. 12-6-tf. M
\ 'i

FOR CIGARS, tobacco, cigarettes, etc, B
to sell again, see Anne O. Ruff &
Co.'s stock. Wft can give , you the *
best brands. Pi*jne 84-2. 11.8-tf I

OS, J. K. GILDER, JJL, Dental Par- I
Ions* in postoffice building, corner I
Caldwell and Friend streets.
10-29-tf *

SONET TO LEND.Money to lend oA I
real estate. Long time ind easy jn
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf. W

CITIZENS wanting servants may Jb* I
supplied with same by eommuncatingwith James S. Daniel, 825 Scott
street, city. " 11-281'tfT

I * u j

SUY i -genuine diamond ring for $1S
at Williamson's. - - . HV-cf

NOTICE is hereby given that all partiesare forbidden to fish, huiit 'dr fl
* . < *\

trespass in any way upon my Jan J
in No. 9 township, under penalty of * 1
law.' J. B. Stockman. l-8-4t.

-WRITERS, we have a few "McKay"
stalk cutters left, at bargain prices.
Also complete line turn plows and
.harrows. If needing anything in
this line we will save you money.
Purcell & Scott. 1-17-tf.

<

)0 YOU like a good drama? We
it in "The Girl of the Manor," on

Thursday, by the American Co., fea-

turning Jack Richardson, the prince
of villians. This picture was releasedDecember 28.

OOPER & GRIFFIN'S man, T. F. Ray, ]
is at Johnson & McCrackin's. See

him before selling your cotton.
1-17-tf.

THE LAW OF THE WEST," by Kay-^
Bee Co., in three reels on Wednes- v

day. This picture is said to be just
as fine as the Invaders. Watch for
the Heralds in it.

'RESH vegetables every day, direct
from Florida. Fresh beans, tomatoes,celery, letteuce, etc. Phone us

and we can offer you an appetizer^®
almost anytime. For fresh vege-B
tables and groceries, phone 110; fof^
fresh meats, phone 212. E. M. Lane^

YE WERE glad to see you ALL out ^
-at the Arcade on Saturday. Keep it
up. We will show our appreciation
by delivering the goods.

iEEP IX MIXB the new sanitary7mar- V
ket, where you get better meats for m

the same money. Your neighbor ia# fl
buying from us and is bragging on fl|
our meats. Won't you give us a ifl
trial? For fresh meats, phone 212; "u
for groceries, phone 110. E. M. Lane I
& Co. '

FOR THE LATEST* j|H
Novelties in correspondent cards and^B
initial paper, call at «

AWE 0. RrFF & CO.'S. ^
We can please you. Come ari&see
us.

rHE DUEL ASD LABEL'S STRATE- «9
gem," a Keystone film, featuring Ma-
bel Norman and Fr^d Mace, two old fl
Biograph favorites, at Arcade on

Wedn-esday. fl


